
FIOREIUN. ;n'al ic liIIIVIiI-,the notion) that all our elllnts may be un- 44 ji'lt- •
•

!___
. availing. In that case, I can only say that ' U‘1.12-u____--z--.-..'

it will be my endeavor not only to secure ! 'Arrival of ilie Steamer Unicorn.'
LIOIIT DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE. Iiof your lordships, but the' sympathy and

the support and countenance of every one
• ,

The steMns
,

hiplruicorn arrived at Iles-,.
ton on Friday last with eight days later approbation of every State in Europe. and

_ the whole civilized world. (Hear, hear.)intelligence from Europe. My lords, I think my noble friend 'will,Letters from Persia announce that tir perhaps, not expect lite to go further into .cholera is making frightful ravages in the the subject at present, and, I will concludeinterior ofAsia. This scourge, which has the few words which I have thou:do it ne-' travelled through Cabool, has already pen- eessary to address to your lordships, byetrated nearly as for as Tehran. repeating einiiiitically what her Majesty •Eze Marquis de Beauharnais, brother- has been graciously pleased to say front.in-lirw of the Empress Josephine, died last the throne—"Mat no eflOrt will be spari ,d,week in Paris, aged 90. The Marquis ;consistently with the national honor, towas quiteblind. bring this questhm to ail early and sucees- GETTYSBURG:RPALIAMENTAIIY.--The Irish Coercion . ...ful termination.' I. ( -, -,Bill, which originated in the 'House of Lord Bitoretwi said that with respect I' riflaY Evellhig, Aing 21, 1816.Lord's with the Earl of St. Germans, ' has to the question before the House, he couldpassed through every stage of that' branch, Whig Reform Candidate for Canal Commissionerwish, and express Insof the Legislature, and now awaits its fate ! °IIIY join Ills hearty
JAMES AL POWER►confident hopes, that all these negotiations, iin the other House. troublesome as they might be, would lead : 0F M Elt C E ft.

9
Some ofits most stringent features have :to a happy issue; and. also his entire con- _been reduced, but the measure is still high- fidence in his noble friend and the rest of Admilled•ly penal; and the seVerityof its enactments, her Majesty's Cloyernment, and dint should frrOn motion ofA. R. STEvrisstiN, Esq. Jonsunless they are still further modified, stands ' unhappy for us, for America, and f'or P. BLAB ): was, on Tuesday last; after a creditablen chance ofrendering the measure a dead immanity atlarge—those just expectationsletter. The bill is being fiercely opposed and satisfactory examination. admitted to riacticeprove unfounded, mankind would find out is county. - ein Ireland, and the liberal press in England I..aw in the several CourtslotAdan

I
W

i to whom the blame should be imputed- .is assailing it tooth and nail. '. congratulate our friend upon the fine style in whichand further, that although the • •
- its Cilhill IT Of he "pasted muster,- ;Ind cordially tender him our[From Wilmer & Smith's European Times.] war would be looked at by all withTHE OREGON QUESTION. ; the utmost possible aversion, by none 'test 'wishes for an abundance of good "eases" and

We have (riven in another colimin tl le wou ld it be regarded with apprehension or ample lies.0 al.aruldnconversation which took place in the House " 'the 'Hight of Way.ofLords relative to the state of our rela- i Llor.d Ashburton felt sure that all which , ElfThe Bill, granting the Right of Way totions with America, between the Earl of caution and prudence required in this Ile-, the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company hasClarendon and the Earl of Aberdeen, on !
The ~._,.

gotiation would be observed by his noble passed both branches of the 1 esklatin-!. and reTuesday eveniog last.itwill thebe,,lc eeeini3Ol m.as : friend,iand that the honor of England would ceived the signature of the Governor—so that the
-

Foreign Secretary, notit! tarnished. When lie limited at the bill is now alaw. mr. Kankasconciliatory but determined. He expressed dprobability oftwo countries like Englandthe strongest desire for peace, coupling it! an .Atne.rica rushing madly into war, on a ' if three millions 01betn reta .ined, providing. -that.' amendment has

with the assurance that it could yet be) -

.

. ~,
j re Auestion in which nothing was at stake butstake but stock of the Pennsylvaniaßail Road Company

served, and intimating that nothing would ' honor,'hetheir honor, he could not for a moment shall be subscribed, and thirty tier cent. thereof
be left undone to preserve it, cons' tent " doubt that, whatever might be the ebullition paid into the treasury of the said company. on or
with the honor of.the-country. "of popular feeling here or in time -

-,t.,t,.. before the :twit of July, 1547, and thirty mites orBut he gage no information as to the state ! • S --s,
. more of said road be put tinder contract; by thethe sterling good sense which especiallyof the negotiations; he refused to produce?, characterized those -two countries world same (lay, for construction the Right of Wayall the papers asked for, and . only con- 1 prevail, and preserve both from that ulti- act to he mill and void."seated to submit a portion of them to the ; tmatei„ , , hialternative which he• e :tn.. not con- It is thought, howerer, that these eonditions'hobs6,. idlOging . :14 a reason that the public !

: omp ate w.'ithout feelings of the! utmost will not -be met by the friends of the Centralinterest would -starer by :their inspection. horror.li' Route.Nothing can be inferred from the tone of c held it to be hopeless for either to ;
this conversation as to the turn which mat- seek to obtain advantage over the other intors are likely 'to take on this mooted sub-1 what Were called the terms of negotiation.jest. l''he only question was, how to settle this

ti
It would be folly,_ however, to regard i, sputed,right in the manner which wouldthe bland and polite language of the Brit- be best for the two nations.- The negotia-ish Minister as expressing -the feeling of lion-could not be -in better hands than thosethe Brilislinatioit. We regret to state that lof his noble friend, and he felt, also, on theanger and irritation have lately been called ! other hand, confidence-that the people ofinto existence by the news-fronrArnerica; ; -the U. States would at least conic to a fair,and every day. is calling into existence a-; an honorable, and a safe conclusion on theznongst us a war party' as fierce and un- 1 subject.reasonable as -the most furious locofoco in I INDIA AND 'POLANNEWi..the Union can desire. This feeling•finds INDIA

The latest accounts front the East showexpression inmany of the journals, and ex- that the condition of 'our empire in thatists in private society to a greater extent '
part of the.world is the reverse Of satisfac-Than in the columns ofthe daily press. The- blood which flowed on theWe are pained to notice this alienation,t rosy.
batiks of the Sutlej," on the three memora-but it gathers strength with every fresh ar-1 ble days, of December last, has been shedrival front America. The bulk of the mor-

ning papers of yesterday take Lord Aber- in vain.
deep severely to task for minting mailers The Sikhs have been punished, but not

public , subdued; and they return to the conflictrespecting a question on which the '

feeling of the country is so strong. with increased numbers, and apparently
The general belief in this country is, additional determination.

In the meantime, the interests of the nextthat when the-question has been left in Mr.
! and succeeding India accounts will turnPolk's hands, a message from the Queen exclusively upon the Sikh War. Thewill afford Ministers an opportunity of de- March mails bring the details of another,claring"their ultimatum to Parliament.— perhaps of several bloody en,„&agements he-They will take their stand on what they
tween our forces and the Sikhs. The bestconceive to be their strongest position in must be hoped for ; the worst possible.the controversy—make out what the law- Poor, prostrate, subjugated Poland, theyers term a "strong case;" and if any at- Ireland ofthe Continent, has been makingtempt is made to possess the Oregon by a fruitless, bootless effort at a Revolution,force the result will be that horrible alter- or as the failure of national patriotism is al-native—war l To this point affairs are dai-

ly drifting ways termed, an ,insurrection.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT. The little Republic of Cracow, which is.

HOusH OF Loftus, Tuesday, March 17. now in possession of the Atistrian troops,
The Earl of Clarendon moved for such has beenthe head quarters of this unfortn-
portions of the :diplomatic- correspondence wateattempt to restore the nationality of the
respecting the Oregon negotiation, as-the Poles; but the conspiracy had extensive
Earl of Aberdeen might think "it consistent ramifications in Prussia, Russia, as well as
with public duty to produce. Nothing! Austria.

The Breslau correspondent of the Wesecould be farther from his wishes than to
embarrass the goYernment ; but though the Zeitung states, that it was generally be-
language of the British and American Gov- lieved there, on.the Gds inst., that the great
ernments had been entirely pacific, yet it body ofthe insurgentswould retreat to the
could not be denied that the two countries mountains of Gallicia, and there commence
were insensibly drifting towards a War.— a guerilla warfare.
It was time, he thought, to break the silence . According to the samecorrespondent, the
so rigidly preserved on this side of the At-I incorporation of Cracow with the Prusian
lantie, and to furnish the house with all . monarchy is openly desired bythe citizens.
the information that ,could prudently be The Mannheim Abend Zeitung also ex-
furnished. presses the opinion that the Polish insur-

',The Revenue 8111, Defeated.
IL-In the Senate, on Monday, the Revenue

designating new objects of taxation, which had
previously passed the House, was called up on
thud reading. After being considerably amended
the }•eas and nays were called upon its final pas-
sage, and the bill negatived—yeas 13; nays iS.

'l'he Coutt.
1117-Doring the past Nveek, our town was throng-

ed by an unusually large attendance upon the April
term of the Court of - Common Pleas, &c. On
Monday, Judge InvINE took his seat upon the

, bench, and opened the Court in due form. His
charges to the Grand Jury and Constables, we
have heard spoken of in high terms, and as fully
meeting the expectations of his friends. In urging
-the propriety and necessity of a proper observance

i of the Christian Sabbath, Judge pus., E read the
Acts of 1705 and 1794 relating to the matter, and
particularly commended the following section of

i the Act of 1703 to theattention of the Constables :

Si.c•r. 11. All persons who are found
drinking and tippling in ale houses, taverns,
or other public house or place, on the first
day of the week, commonly called Sunday,
or any part thereof, shall, for every offence,
forfeit and pay one shilling and six pence,
to any constable that shall demand the
same, to the use of the poor ; and all con-
stables are ..hereby empowered, and by
virtue of their office required, to search
public houses and places suspected to en-
tertain such tipplers, and them, when tbund,
quielly to disperse ; but in case of refusal,
to bring the persons so refusing before
the next justice of of the peace, who may
commit such offenders to the stocks, or
bind to theirgood behaviour, as to him shall
seem requisite. And the keepers of such
ale houses, taverns or other public house
or place, as shall countenance or tolerate
any such practices, being convicted thereof,
by the view of a single.magistrate,his own
confession, or the proofofone or more cred-
ible witnesses, shall for every offence for-
feit and pay ten shillings, to be recovered
as and for the uses above said,

We are indebted to afriend for the annexed Re-
port of the cases tried during the sittings of the
Quarter Sesions and Common Pleas. Several
important cases were deferred to the August,
Term.• He was convinced thatan abler negotiater

than Mr. Pack.enham could not be found,
and that the government had acted most
judiciouslyin every step taken in the mat-
ter; for it had declared to- the world that
it would not engage in war until every
means of keeping peace were exhausted.
It was morally impossible thal two such
nations as England and America should
embroil themselves 'for a comparatively
worthless territory, and he shouldconclude
by moving fos the correspondence, and by
asking what ,course the government intend-
ed to pursue in the event of the Senate
concurring in the twelve months' notice.

Lord Aberdeen, after some remarks, in
reply .said :—“My lords, I think that the
desire expressed by my noble friend is
quite natural and reasonable I think,
when we are receiving, from time to time,
from the' U. States, information and docu.,
meats ofthe highest interest and impor-
tance affecting us in a manner in which
these transactions do, it is quite natural
that your lordships and the public should
desire to receive from the government ofthis -country authentic iuformation as to
Those. transactions, accompanied by such
,us iftsay be safe and proper to give.

I therefore think I have no valid reason
dor objecting to theproduetion ofthoie pa-
triers for winch my noble friend has moved;
..espektially as-affreatportion of them are al-
.reedy, known.: to your lordships and the ,
'public. But I must reserve to myself the

thi present, inpressing a
dargaportiou of the correspondence 'Which ,
.4tas. taken place' be tween : her 'Majesty's !tninister:in the United States and myself,!
.themitlutitionofwhichiatthis time, would
t injurious to the Alio interests. •• • • iRut, my lords un ie• othr_heand,'it is ;
cerain) b1e...(.404,•41..w uld_rejec

gentS will retire to the Carpathian Moun-
tains, and there act the part of the Cireas-
sians..

IN QUARTER SESSIONS

BLOODY AFFRAY.-At Louisville, Ky.
on the night of the 14th inst. a bloody af-
fray occurred between David M. Mclntire,
of the firm of Mclntire & Brother, and
Mr. Wiirden Pope Mercer, a clerk at Greg-
ory & Co.'s lottery office, resulting from
a previous difficulty. A little after mid-
night, the parties met accidentally, and Mr.
Mercer shot Mr. Mclntire in the head with
a pistol. Mr. Mclntire was taken to Walk-
er's coffee-house, his brain oozing in large
quantities from his skull. All possible aid
was rendered him, but from the first, his
speedy death was obviously inevitable.—
The cause of the affray is not given.

The Commomkealth Indictment for stealing a
V a . coat, vest, and pair of pan-

Thos. Mitchell taloons, from the' shop of
J. Lawrence Shick; the property of Mr. Sampson
Taylor. Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced to
solitary confinement at hard labor in the Eastern
Penitentiary, for 2 years. C. G. French for Com-
monwealth, E. B. Buehler for defendant.
The Commonwealth') Indictment for assault &

vs. battery on the person of K.
Samuel Seabrooks & Cullison. Prosecutor had

Geo. Seahrooks. been 'cutting hoop-poles on
the hind of John Musselinan by a special permis-
sion ; and the defendants, who had a general per-
mission, thinking him trespassing upon their
rights, inflicted summary punishment. Plead not
guilty. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $3,00 each and costs of prosecution. French

.• ("for the Commonwealth, Cooper for defendants.AcqurrTAL OF POLL] BODINE.—The . The Commonwealth) Indictment forassault &Newburgh (N. Y.) Courier of Saturday, vs.Commonwealth battery on Julia Ann flop-contains the result of the trial ofPolly Bo- Banniiii Kellly. 5 kins—both colored. Plead
dine, on the charge of murder. The jury not guilty. Prosecutor complained of having
returned a verdict of not guilty. Thishas I been maltreated by defendant. But from the evi-

dence it appeared that before. the trial she had con-been the most expensiie, the most exciting fessed that she "struck first.' Verdict, not guilty:and the most remarkable criminal trial that French and Cooper for Com., Id•Clellan, defers t.has ever oceurred in this country. The'
! Daniel Gulden & wife Action for slander . a-circumsumces of the murder were of the v s . gainst I larriet • Gultbin.s,—mcist dreadful character, the .indignation a- 1 Johri 3lollison. From the testimony, theigainst the murderess very great.

.

Mrs.. ()Puce was .so flagrant, exhibiting so vindictiveBodine was convicted ofthe crime, applied : and maliCious a spirit, without any extenuating
.for a new trial, and after the most unheard circumstance, that no defence was attempted

of attempts by the citizens ofthe different Ijur-Y found $llOO damages and a judgment for
the amount accordingly entered.>•Cooper ]batheco untiesto which the case was removed ., i pkwitifl, Reed for defendant.she has at length been tried and acquitted. 1 IN COMMON PLEAS. •

MELANCHOLYDEATIi IN EXETER, N. H.
Irishman, by the name ofDavid Flem-

ming; of excellent chareter, was drawn in-
to the cog Wheels ofagrist mill in 'Exeter,

on Thursday, and had both legs
crushed off below the hip. The poor•mau
died in about four hours in excruciating,
pain. Mt.leo-et , a wife and three children,

iriseph Kitchen Action of Debt on
vs. -. , two Notes under Seal

Geo. Deardorff and Moses madeby Jaloe's Neely}Neely, Adni'rs of Peter an Peter Deardcirlf,
Deardorff, decd. deceased. Plea pay

rhent. Verdict for defendants. Smyser and-Quell-
ler Ibr plaintiff ; Cooper, M'Sherry, and Durkee,
for defendanti.

p-Coint still in session' iii 11C ,50 to press.

The Oregon Notice. •. . Senator Allen. , 1 crer nSet Selice oney.
On Thursday last, Mr. Ca irrENnr.s-, of Ken- Mr , ALLEN, of Ohio, has secured no little not( - On Mond:iv tire Senate tran-mittol to ;.he i r.osetuck}', addressed the L. S. Senate for about two rte.; vas a rampant, reckless demagogue of the 'lit- of Representatise4. a mcssave in reply to the res.hours in an animated and very earnest speechtie great men" order. His insolent and arrogant i'olution of Mr:lngersoll., calling for tire items ofupon matters connected with the Oregon ditlicud bearing in, the United states Senate duritig the : eapenditure3, &c., of the secret service money oftie., deptcrating a resort to the dread alternative late discussion upon the Oregon queition, and his ; the General Government. The Pre,ident declinesof War, and in hivor of an amicable determination frequent bold imputations of want of judgement i eomplyfng with the request upon the ground thatof the cuntrover-T. His speech i 3 Faid to have and patriotism upon the part of those who de- .it would be impolitic to di;close the secret officialbeen one of the able.it and most brilliant oftheactsof the Got eminent. We find the billowingdined acceding to tire rash 'impositions of himself Imany able effirts that the consideration of the jand colleagues, served on more than one occa.l abstract of the message and the debate upon itsOregon question has called forth in our Nationalsions to digest the leading members of the Senate, disposition in the Baltimore Sim:Legislature. Mr: Crittenden having concluded, jOn Thursday last, immediately after the adoption ! The President after reviewiug at greatthe Senate proceeded at once to consider the Res- of fir. Johnson's substitute fur the House Result'. I length. the existing laws which' govern theolations which had passed the House,directingnd the disposal of tll6 se-tions. Mr. Allen rose , and. in a style peculiarlYl contingent fund a

the notice to be given to England. Mr. Johnson,l I I. cret service money, goes on to speak of.characteristic, proceeded to denounce Olt:, whole ,of Maryland moved the following substitute:thedangerous precedent an answer to theproceeding in the Nenate—charging the members :"Ilesolved, 4.r. That by the ennVelitiOn With shrinking from the respunsibiiit v, aild put. : call would establish. lle call* attention to
concluded twentieth day of October, eight- tin,, upon , the president that which they were i the fact that if a statement of the items of
een hundred and eighteen, between the U. that secret service fund be railed for now
Statesof A merira -and the K ing of the U ni- :iid to take. upon thetnerives. The Itegolution:4 ,

' it can he done in all future time, so that -'ift‘ve're denounced as timitame, amanacingd, as ts lted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ' the Government wouhl be greatly injuredthe President. The speech was regarded as most ifor the period of ten years, anti afterwards memos-. In illustration of his position,diextraornary. :aid prodneed a marked sensationindefinitely extended and continued in force ' he adduces several eases in which the in-upon the Senate Mr its etlirrt to degrade that body..by another com'ention 'of the same parties wrest of the Government would be serious-
concluded the 6th day of August, in the Mr. CnirrEsonx rose in reply, and reinarke Ily compromised were its doings made pub-
year of our Lord one thousandeight lum- I That he would not till thq such imputations as tho•qt. I lie to other powers. In conclusion, he re-ared and twenty nine; it'was agreed that j %%hid' the gentleman had made against the action ; minds the House, that Congress call, if it
any- country that stay'be claimed by either and character of the Senate to pass altogether pleases, repeal the existing, 'laws, but that
party on the northwest coast of America without notice. As a member of tire Senate, he 'so long as they are in force, high consider-
westward of the Stony or Rocky Moon- fell that its dignity had been assailed and its char: ations of public policy, and a sense of his
tains, now commonly called the Oregon after traduced. What asked Mr. C.. is his dirty to obey the law, induce him to re- •
Territory, should, together whit all its Imr- i mission i and who authorized him toassume here specs (111 y decline to furnish the desired in-
hors, bayS, and creeks, and the navigationformation in, the first branch of the resolu-the tone and air ofpre-eminence which so strum,-

- 'ofall rivers within be "free and open" to ly marks his larematt.e when addressing this body ,
film'

the vessels, citizens and subjects of the In, compliance with another portion of"On what meat does tthi.s. ou r Cr atsarIc ed." )I.liatl dieresolution, he transmits copies of vol-two powers, but without prejudice to any .. to rise here and lee thl us for decisions I, which. ominous correspondence with the Stateclaim which either of the parties might is

have deemed it our duty to come ! Mr. ( rit. Department, relative to the McLeod case.have to any part ofsaid country ; and with we
tenderproceeded in a strain of most indignant , Mr...Jacob Thompson moved to lay on thethis further provisioniin the second article

of said convention of the sixth of August, and withering rebuke, that pro Ince(' an intense table all the documents, and to print them.
eighteen hundred and twenty soyen, that sensation in the Senate. Mr. Allen rejoined. and . Ile subsequently withdrew the motion to
either party might abrogate and annul said I was followed by Mr. Crittenden with still greater' lay on the table.
convention by givingduMr. C. J. Ingersoll then tookthefluorenotice in twelve severity of rebuke. The Correspondent of the ,
months to the other contracting, part v— U. S. Gazette says that "for keen; polished irony., lot-tire purpose of making a few "Plana-that it has now become desirable that the re- tulu. pungency of sarcasm, the first speech of Mr. tory remarks. Among others things he
spective claims oldie li. States and Great C. far surpassed that of Mr. Waster. As to the' said that when in t he first place he Went to
Britain. should be definitely settled, and second, in rejoinder to Mr. Allen, I could onlythe S ta le Depart wwent, he eid with a view
that this territory may no longer than need compare it to the punishment of the Knout ; it ofgetting evidence to prove what Mr.
be remain subject to (lie eYil-consequetteesandWebster had justdeniedMillieSenate.,was flayin g the man and then pouring aqua fortisof the divided allegiance of its, American I - had not the least idea of discovering the,upon his WOUndS. Mr. Allen, during the wholeand British population, and of the coati- . , 1se3sion, assume,. amost su perc ilious, insolent,sion and con fl ict of national jurisdictionaltogether unexpected. This being thediet, torial and overbearing Iconsdemer towards tine case, without conferring with, or consult-dangerous to the cherished peace and good

Senate, extremely offensive.an ulting. His ing with any body, he came to the Houseunderstanding of the two countries. And '

insolence has been home with until it could betherefore, that the steps might be taken for the next morning. and offered the resolu- -
tile abrogation of the said convention of borne no longer; the speech he made to-day re- troll. If had been any "conspiracy"
the Oth of August, 1827, in the mode pre- buking themajority for.yoling as they did—Mr hay- as had been charged, it all rested with him-
scribed in its 2d article and that tire titters- jag humili,lied itself by that vote, capped theclimax self, for neither Secretary of State, the

of the govermnent of both countries of his arrogance and rendered imperative upon President, or any body else, knew a sylla-
may be the more earnestly and inimedi- some one to give him such a dressing as his in• i ble about it. After Making many more
ately directed to renewed efforts forthe am- scdence demanded. Mr: C. stepped forward and explanations, Mr. Ingersoll concluded by
icablc set tkin ent if all their differences and performed the duty, and no man in the Union could repeating all the charges he had made a-
disputes in respect to said territory: - gainst Mr. Webster in his former speechhave performed it better or more effectually, and"Be it further resolved, That' the and asseverated that they could all be rutty1 Mr. A. will remember the 11;th day of April, S. D.President of the IT. States be, sustained and proved by evidence in thenini he is ' citeto the latest dayofnis life. Had Mr. C. nothereby authorized, at his discretion, to done . it, some other .enator, some one of . the 10

Departiment.
give to the 13riti,sh government the notice , SM4Butler King replied, and went' into
required by its said second. article for the IwHwho voted for the notice, would." a long vindication of Mr. -Webster. eiabrogation of the said convention of the asserted that Mr Webster, when in- office,
sixth of August, eighteen hundred and

•

The Oregon HIM had not expended.a single dollar ofthe fundi
twenty seven. withont the sanction of the President, and

After voting down various amendments offered that Mr. W. had not given a single dollar
by Mr. Allen and others, designed to break the of the money to a personal or• political
force of Mr. Johnson's proposition, the House friend. Ile-concluded by giving Ilia opin-
Resolutions were rejected and those of Mr. John. ion that Mr. Ingersoll has not produced a
son adopted by the following vote :

single particle of proofto sustain the charg-

The _Bill for extending the jurisdiction of the
United States to Oregon, has passed the llcuise of
Representatives. The billprovides_for the exten-
sion of the laws of lowa to the territory in qui!,
tion, reserving to British subjects all the rights
and jurisdiction which they derive from the con-
vention. It does not define the boundary of Ore-
gon, but legislates for the American citizens •vho
dwell beyond the Rocky Mountains. It also ex-
tends our Indian system, and our post office system
to that country, and provides for block houses and
military authority to protect the emigrants from
the United States who cross the mountains.

YEAs—Messrs . Archer, ~Ishley,
ton, Bagby, Barrow, Benton, Berrien,
Calhoun, Cameron, Chalmers, J. M. Clay-
ton, Corwin, Crittenden, Davis; Dayton,
Dix, Green, Haywood, Houston, Hunting-
ton, Jarnagin, Johnson, of Md., Johnson,
of Lou., Lewis, .111cDuSie, Mangum; Mil-
ler, Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Pennybach-
er, Phelps, Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, ,S'peight
Tierney, Upham, Webster, Woodbridge.
—4O.

By the aid of the previous question, the
debate terminated, and the motion to lay
on the table and print, being renewed, was
carried. jrzi„

Attentpl nt Kidnapping.
fri-The town of Emmitsburg was thrown into

quite an excitement,on Saturday week, by an at-
tempt to kidnap a colored boy of that place. The
boy, who had kept a barber shop, was knocked
down in his shop, seized and tied by a man of the
name of ThomasFinnegan, who was dragging him
to a carriage in waiting to take him to Baltimore
on the pretext that he was the slave of a Mr.Ke-
lly of Baltimore. While thus dragging him, a
number of persons collected, who, feeling indig-
nant at the treatment of of the boy, interfered and
rescued him from the hands of those who were a-
bout thui to dispose of him. Public feeling was
much excited and it was with difficulty -it could
be restored.

The bill passed the House by a vote of ill to
.10. It i's supposed that the Senate will amend it
very materially.

.41ehinson, Breese, Bright,
Cass, Thomas Clayton, Dickinson, Evans,

Hannegan, .lennCBB, Semple,
Sturgeon, Westeott.-14.

Foreign News--Arrtral of the
Caledonia.

The names of the Locoloco Senators are in
Italics. It will,be seen that 1S of that party vo-
ted with the Whig Senators in favor of Mr. John-
son's substitute. Messrs. Thomas M. Clayton
and Evans, (Whigs) and Westcott, (Loco) voted
in the Negative, from a conviction of the impoli-
cy of giving the notice under any form, while ne-
gotiations are pending. Subtracting these names
from the list of nays, we have a hopeless minority
of 1 t "54° 40 or war" Senators ! Mr. Benton
was right when he described the War party as
becoming "small by degrees and beautifully less."

On Saturday the Resolutions as amended in the
Senate, were taken up in the House, and Mr.
Owen moved the following amendment :

the preceding columns will be
found some interesting intelligence from
Europe, including the views of the leading
British Statesman upon the Oregon ques-
tion as expressed in Parliament, brought
by the steamship Unicorn. On Monday,
the steamer Caledonia arrived at Bost-
on with advices 15 days later, but bring-
ing but little additional news exceptingthe
intelligence of the complete triumph of the
British arms in two great battles against
the Sikhs in India.

This Finnegan is the same individual, that ac-
quired so much notoriety in this region last fall
by the outrage committed in this county, in kidnap-
ping and carrying into slavery, a family of freo
colored persons. The Emmitsburg Star states
that upon its being hinted to Finnegan that some
of the citizens of that place contemplated remov-
ing him to Gettysburg, the villain decamped in
double-quick time !

The slaughter of the Sikhs Was terrible.
Ten or twelve thousand of these brave

fellows and nearly two thousand English
troops were slain and wounded.

This battle and this slaughter, added to
the slaughter of twenty thousand Sikhs in
a previous battle has resulted in the surren-
der, in full sovereignty, of the territory,
hill and plain, between the Sutlej and
the Beas rivers, and the payment of one
and a halfcrore of rupees as indemnity for
the expenses of war—the entire regula-
tion and control of both banks of the- river
Sutlej, and suchother arrangement for set-
tling the future boundaries of the Sikh State
and the organization of its administration
as might be determined on at Lahore. The
greatest activity continues in all the dock
yards in England, and the recruiting for
the army is still going on with great spirit.
6000 soldiers were ordered to India, 3000
of which were to proceed by the overland
route. It is now stated that that order will
be rescinded.- There is a rumor current
that an additional number will proceed to'
Canada.: There appears to be a stagna-
tion in the corn markets, in• consequence
ofthe' movementS in Parliament relative to
the corn laws. Indian corn continues to
arrive-in England andgain popularity.. The
English Tariff and.the Irish coercion bill
absorb the proceedings in Parliament.—
The. Polish revolution appears to be aean
end. Poor unfortunate Poland.

Strike out the words, "and immediately
directed to renewed efforts for the amica-
ble settlement of all their differences and
disputes in respect to said territory," and
in lieu thereof insert "directed to the speedy
aqustnient ofall their differencmand dis-
putes in respect to said territory."

Also to strike out the second resolution,
and in lieu thereof to insert:

Look Out ;

IG-The Harrisburgißeadjig, and oth-
er papers have recently containedI9iotices of nu-
merous burglaries committed in those towns.—
The last Chambersburg Whig states, that that
place has also been visited by "if branch of
the firm." On Friday morning, the offices con-
nected with the Court House in Chambersburg,
were found to have been forcibly entered and
plundered of such articles as were available to
the villains. Two suspicious looking strangers,
who had been stopping at one of the taverns, and
who left in haste, were suspected. The Commir-
sioners issued a.handbill offering a reward of $5O
for their apprehensior,and on Sunday the suspect-
ed individuals were arrested at Burnt Cabins, in
Bedford county.

Sec. 2. Snd be itfurther resolved, That
the President of the United States is au-
thorized and requeSted to give to the Brit-
ish Government the notice required by the
said second article for the abrogation of the
said convention of the 6th of August, 1827.

The yeas and nays' having been called, Mr.
Owen's motion was agreed to by a vote of 99 to
57. The Resolutions as amended were then adopt-
ed by a vote of 144 to 41, and returned to the
Senate.

On Monday the.Senate took up theResolutions
and refused, to acceed to the house amendments,
the vote being, yeas :21, nays 29._ Tho action of
theSenate having been communicated to: theHouse,
that body immediately proee'eded to the antSide-
ration of the Resolutions, and by a vote of 95 to
Si refused to recede from its amendment to the
amendment of the Senate, and subsequently by a
vote of 99 to 83 determined to insist on itsamend-
ment.

Tito Crops.
117-The accounts from all parts of the country

as to the growing grain crops, have been very fa-
vorable. have understood that in this county
the grain is generally will set and promises an a-

bundant harvest. It is feared, however, that it
may be materially injured by a continuative ut the
presen't dry weather.

CO'Prof. Owls-nun, of Yale College. recently
met with a narrow escape of his life by\aii explo-
sion ofa glass tube, whilst engaged in some scien-
tific experiments. Theexplosion ‘vas very violent
and did considerable injury to the appuratu, iii
the room. The Professor's flue was. cut in se‘e-,
al places by the particles of glass.

It was then -Moved to "ask a free conference
with the Senate on the disagreeing vote of the
tWo-housei," pending the consideration of which
the House adjourned.

On the following day, neither being will-
ing to recede froni ;its,position, Committees of
Conference ere appointed Messrs. Berrien, Cor-
win, tknd Hay rood, up'on the part of the Senate,
and Messrs. C. J. Ingersoll. o,t en, and Hilliard up-
on the part of the -

_

AGRICULTURE 01110.—The
ture of Ohio have passel au act tin tlu
rection ofa Board of Agrieohuro• and: the
promotion of the farthing - inn•mits of tho
:Rate of ()hid.

There is no news of importance from
t_ht Continent. 1 '1

BY LAST INIGIIT'S MAILS,
Tho tegiglittlirc

Adjourned sine the on Wednesday last. A few
moments before adjourning. the Senatii took up
the Resolutions relative to the Tariff. which had
been lying on the table for SOlfle time, in conse-
quence of the Senate having refused to accede to the
I louse amendments instructing our delegation in
Congress to go againsi any distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the public lands among the States. The
Whig members, in order to save the Tariff portion
of the Resolutions, agreed to the House provision
and adopted the whole by a vote of 19 to -1.

The Revenue Hill Revived.
Leon Tuesday, "the Senate reconsidered its

vote, and after amending the Billf PASSED it by a
vote -of 16 to 11, The Senate amendments were
acceded to by the House go the same day, and the
Bill finally passed—yeas 4S, nays 33.

J 1 7-The Bill providing for the formation of a
company to construct a Rail-road fnim the Cum-
berland Valley Rail.road at the west end of the
bridge opposite Harrisburg or Mechanicsburg to
York, passed final reading ifi the House by a vote
of •16 to 41, and was sent to the Governor.

ILTThe Appropriation Bill , after being referred to
a committee of conference was. reported to the
two Houses and adopted, and sent to the Governor
'for his approval, ~vtiere it still remains. 'The Bill
appropriates $:200,(om to, Common School pur-
poses.

Speaker of the Senstte.
Tuesday, Mr. Sherwood resigned his

seat as Speaker attic Senate, and that body pro-
ceeded to an election of a successor. After twen-
ty-eight ballotings, the Hon. Mr. Ross; of Luzerne,
was elected over Mr. Bigler, the regular Locoioco
caucus candidate. Mr. Ross is a Catneron man,
and was supported by the Whigs and independent
Locofocos. • The vote stood as follows :

For Ross—Messrs. Carson, ('ornman, Crabb,
Darragh, Darsie,Dimmick, Dunlap, Gibbons, .1 or-

,
Morrison, Quay,.Sandersen,

Wagenseller,
For litutmt—Messrs. Benner, Black. Chapman,

Ehaugh, Fegely,Fottlkrod, Ileckman, 11111, Hoover,
Rahn, Stet igere-11.

! Laneasler Examinerstates that
the emigration from that county to the
West this season will be.unusually large.
on Thursday kik twenty fiimilies, number-
ing about one-hundred individuals from the
county, started for Illinois, taking with
them nine tons of household goods, &c.,
and a large amount of money. Another
large party will start from the neighbor-
hood of Mount Joy hi a few days, and a
number of individuals and families from
other parts of the county have already left
or are 'about leaving.

tr_J-1 number of fires have occurred
during the last, few weeks, in Lancaster
city and the surroundidg country—sup-
posed to have been the work of incendia-
ries. Several buildings, dwellings, &.,
have been.destrOyed. - The Mayor of thit
city offers a reward of $5OO for the ap-
prehension and conviction of the supposed
incendiaries. During one of the fires Mr.
F. A. SnowEns, formerly of this place,
lost a thousand dollars in bank notes.

RIOT AT BitooKLi:N.—The New York corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia North American, wri-
on Monday afternoon, says:

"Brooklyn is under arms. Some two
or three hundred of the Irish and German
laborers on the Atlantic:. Dock have been
"standing out" for higher wages. The
proprietor ofthe works declined acceding
to their demands, and 'determined not to
re-engage any of those who had united in
the strike—while these determined, on
their part, that no others should go to work
on any terms. .The families of the turn
outs occupy shanties on the works, and
the proprietors commenced ejecting them
bj, sum Moning legal process on Saturday."

The New York COmmercial, writing at two
o'clock on Monday afternoon, says :

"An immense--crowd has assembled in
the neighborhood ofthe docks, the turn outs
mustering in full force. The U. S. troops
are out and under arms, forming, we be-
lieve, a cordon round the works, and 'plant-
ed iii double or hollow lines through the
district. In this disposition of force they
are aided by the citizen troops, and we un-
derstand a German troop have gone over
to the scene. Cannon arc also planted in
a commanding position, and the most effec-
tive means arc taken to defend those who
are willing to work, and to protect the prop-
city of the contractors. • Great excitement
prevails, which will not be allayed until the

qemovals are of arid the men allowed
paaceably to pursue their avocations."

As was oir expected,. the Whig rever-
ses in Conneclicitt are crowned over and
made the most -of b3;"- the,„locos. "The Dem-
ocrats oldie Nutmeg Slat have done glo-
riously !" So Sags one of theirpapers.—
Very well. But for this "Nutmi'g",victo-
ry, the Granite State of New HamiShiro,..has manufactured a Grater.

The Subtrenmury Bill.
Rl 4-14,Lthe TJ. S. Senate on Wednesday, Mr. \Cc h-

sTsa, ;10r—remarking upon the uneasiness of pnb-
lie sentimearising from an apprehension of
of the passage tiiite.Subtreasury Bill by the Sen-
ate, addressed severalinquiries to Mr. Lxwis,
Chairman of the CommitteeO'n.Kinance, to whom
the BilLhad been referred, as to ihe4,tentled ac-

tion of the Committee upon the ineas'Ore, Mr.
Idavis replied that he could not say at what time,
the Subtreasury Bill would be reported back to
the Senate. The Committee had determined to
give precedence, in the action of the Senate, to
several Bills of a remedial nature designed to pave
the way for the introduction of the specie clause,
"To prevent any consequence from the too sudden
introduction of the Subtreasury, they had, after a
full deliberation, with entire unanimity, deter-
mined that the specie clauses should, in no event,
be reported to go into effect sooner titan the first
of January next."

Mr. Webster ngnitt.
117-In the H. S. Senate, on Wednesday, the Res-

olution of Mr. Jarnagin, calling for the items of
expenditure of the secret service fund, coming up,
Mr. Webster took the floor, and after expressing !
his warm approval of the views urged by the Pres-
ident in answer'to the House Resolution upon ,
the same subject, once more referred to the charg-
es of misdemeanor in office that had been so reek-
lessly preferred against himselfby Mr. Ingersoll
and others. As to the resolution of inquiry, so
far as it concerned. himself, with a full conscious.
ness that the proposed information would furnish
a full vindication of his course while Secretary of
State, he could have wished that ithad been fully &

freely responded to by the President. But he did
not wish to see an important principle, and nn im-
portant law, violated and broken for any personal
convenience in that respect. Mr. Webster con-
chided as follows:

And I here say, sir, that all declarations
averments, statements, or insinuationsomade
any where, or by any body, which impute
'perversion, misapplication, or waste of the
public funds, committed or made by me
while Secretary of State,are utterly ground-
less and untrue. And I will conclude with
one remark, the bearing of which I willleave to the Senate and to the country.

Whoever charges me with having mis-
applied or wasted the public funds, while
in the Department of State, has eitherseen
the papers, or has, in sonic other way, ob-
tained knowledge on the subject, or he has
not. If he has seen no papers, and has no
knowledge, then his imputations are pure-
ly wanton and slanderous. If he hasseen

the papers, or has any knowledge, then lie
would be sure to state what lie knows, if
he knows any thing to sustain him in his
charge. Silence, under such circumstan-ces, is conclusive that he knows nothing;'
because he is under no obligation ofsecrecy,
and, in absence of all other proof, he would
ofcourse tell all he knew, if lie knew any
thing which could, in the slightest degree,
bear him out. The charge, therefore,
was either made in utter ignorance of any
facts to support it, or else with the knowl-
edge that the facts which do exist would,
if made known, entirely disprove it. As
to the source of this miserable vituperation,
I have nothing to say. Iain afraid I shall be
thought to have paid too much attention to
it already. Sir, I leave the author of these
slanders where lie is— I leave him in the
worst company I know, ofin the world—l
leave him with himself.

After a few remarks from Messrs. Jarnagin,
.Westcott, Mangum, Allen, and others, the Reso-
lution was put to cote, in order to ascertain the
views of the Senate upon the propriety of making
the proposed call for information, and promptly
sx.rssc•rxn—yeas l' (Mr. Turner,) nays 4•I:

SANTA ANNA.-Byaccounts from Mexi-
co, and from J-lavana, it seems more than
probable that Santa Anna will soon make
an attempt to recover his supreme authori-
ty in Mexico. A movement in his favor
was expected daily to commence in Vera
Cruz, the inhabitants of which appear to
be disaffected towards Paredes' government
and averse to a war with .the U. States,
probably because they Would be sufferers
by it. The condition of things in Mexico

; is of so confused and uncertain a character,
that it is extremely difficult to speculate up-;on them. We await with interest the next
intelligence, for it is more than probable
that it will be of importance.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE ARMY' OF OC-
CIIPATION.—The Galveston Gazette of the
11th inst. has advices from Mexico to the
30th March, by an arrival from the Brasos
Santiago. The main body of the army
was lying immediately opposite Matanfo-
ras. The Mexicans had withdrawn all
their troops from the Texas side of the
river, without firing-a gun, and the opin-
ion was prevalent that there would he no
lighting. The report that Gen. Taylor
had removed the army from before Mata-
moras to a position further down, proves
to be mere rumor.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A YOUNG MINISTEFi.
—The Rev. Mr. Duy, son of Lambert
Duy, Esq., died suddenly at U o'block on
Sunday morning, at Philadelphia, of, bil-
ious cholic. lie was to have preached at
Grace church that morning, and had pre-
pared a sermon, the subject of which was
(remarkable coincidence) "The Fear of
Death Conquered.",

COLUMBUS SLAVE CASE.—The Franklin
county (Ky.) Circuit Court, Judge Mason1 Brown presiding, has decided that Forbes
and Armitage, the kidnappe sr§, of Jerry

! Phinney, at Columbus, Ohio, cannot belegally delivered up on the requisitiob of
the Governor of Ohio. The ground ofthis decision is, that the kidnappers acted
by authority of the owners of Jerry, Who
was a fugitive slave.

SUBSTITUTE FOR POTATOES.--A West-
' ern paper suggests the propriety of grow-
!! inff artichokes as a substitute in some- de-
gree Ibr potatoes— and on the authority of

! Ellsworth's reports, states that they are
better spring feed for hogs, cattle and sheep
than the potatoc, at a diminution of cost in
production."'

cOSTLI! 'man has beenfined $5O, and to be imprisoned twomonths
for throwing his arms round the neck of
a lady, and attempting tokiss her, on the
race ground at Hagerstown, Md. sometime
since.

o:3•The deneral Assembly of the Presbyterian The bodies ofthe two men who wereChurch in the United States of America (Old drowned a few weeks ago,. by, accidentallySchool) will hold its next annual meeting in the relining their boat, against a pier of theTenth Presbyterian Church . Unladelphia, oni Cumberland Valley bridge, were found inTharsda vthe t!tst of May next, and lvili be open. ; the river'on Monday—one'abbut seven.(-.I with ;}" sermon, by the Rev. John 11. Krebs, and the other about nine mil6sbelow liar-D. D.,•tha moderator of the last Assembly. 1 ii:si-Wri;. ',- , , .. ' • • ,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NoTRIE is hereby given to all Lega-
atees and other persons concerned,

that the .IDMINISTIMTION .de-
COUNTS ofthe deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will he presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams couniy, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Tuesday the 26th
day of May next, viz:

The Account of Solomon Jacobs, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of John Couldron,deceased.

The Account of John Hollinger and Ja-
cob Hollinger, Executors of 'Valentine Hol-
linger, deceased.

The Account ofJames McAlister, Ex-
ecutor of the Estate of James McAlister,
sen., deceased.

The Account of John J%robs, Executor
of the.Estatc ofElizabeth Boltzer, deed.

The- Account of Washington Blythe,
Administrator of the Estate ofSam'! Blythe
deceased.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Corner of Howard and Saratorra-dreets,

The Account of Washington Blythe,
Administrator of the Estate of Findley
Blythe, deceased.

The Account of John Leitch and Ja-
cob Bender, Executors of the Estate of
John ',ouch, dee-inset-I,

The Account ofJohn J. Kerr, Adminis-
trator of the Estate ofAlexander ArGaughy,
deceased.'

The A ccount ofWin. Gardner Admin-
-istratOr debonis non of the Estate ofPeter
Spangler, jr. deceased.

The Account of Samuel Gilliland and
Frederick QuiMile, Administrators of the
'Estate of Jacob Meals, deceased,The Account of Abraham Fickes and
Henry Myers,Executors of the Estate of
Jacob Fickes,deceased.

The Final Ajeount of John Deardorff,Administrator of the Estate ofDanielDiehl,
deceased.

ROBERT COBEAS, 0April 21. te

BALTIMORE

• . THE Subscriber has the plea-
sure of informing his friendsI I and the public generally, that

' he has taken the above long
established and popular Hotel, recently
kept by Mr. John H. Watkins, and having
provided himself with the means .for con-
ducting it in a manner that shall do credit
to himself and to these who call upon him,
he will be thankful for a portion of the
public patronage. Transient board $1 per
day. •

N. B. Good stabling is attached and a
careful ostler is constantly in attendance.
Horses taken at livery at $l2 per month.

JAMES P. •BAYLESS.
April 24. 3t

IMPORTANT
TO DEALERS IN TEA AND TEA

DRINKERS

i••••- THE success of the PEKIN
ITEA COMPANY, No. 30,

it; ',e?. South Second Street, between
Market and Chesnut, Phila-

.. delphiaLhasbeen unparalleled.
Our citizens are noW able to obtain a su-
perior article of,Teas, at rates much cheap.
er than have ever before been offered in
this country, and they have the assurance
that there are no drugs or other foreign sub-
stances mixed with the Teas. They are
done up in packages (lined with lead, to
preserve their strength and flavor,) of from
one quarter to five pounds, to suit custo-
mers, and arc sold at different prices, from
fifty cents per pound—for an excellent ar-
ticle—to one dollar and fifty cents.

persons visiting the city arc in-
vited to pay the Company's extensive es-
tablishment a visit.

Agents' wanted in every place where
they are not yet established. For partic-
ulars address, post paid, the subscriber,

G. )3. ZIEBER,•
- Agent of the Pekin Tea Company.Philarlelphia, April 24,-1846. ly
DR.' M..R. MITCHELL'S

Celebrated Galvanic Bands, Bracelets, 4-c.
rOft -the cure of Rheumatism, Head- .I ache, Tic-Deloreux.,' Palpitation of
the Heart, Disease of the Spine, and.ner-
rous diseases generally, can be had at tire
Drug Store of •

S. 11. 13U1JIILER•

Gettysburg, April 3, 1840..

:Ice Creani! Ice Cream!

ON hand at all hours ; parties sup-
plied at the shortest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

C. WEAVER:
GettysbUrg, April 10, 1840.

THE STAR AND BANNER
Is published every Friday Evening,in the

County Building, above the Register
• and Recorder's Office, by

. DAVID .A. BIJEHIfER,
TERMS,

IFpant in advance or within the year,s2 00_per
annutn— if not paid within the year, $2 50. Nopaper discontinued until all arrearages are paid up,
except at the option of the Editor. Singles copies01 cents.. A White to notify a discontinuancewill be regarded as a new engagement

. 11dverlisements not exceeding a square insertedthree times fur $1 op--every subsequent insertion
:15 cents. I.onger ones, in the same proportion.
All advertisements not specially ordered for a giv-
en'time, will be continued until forbid. -A liberal
reduction will be made to those.wbo adrettiee bythe year.

Job Printing of all kinan executed neatly and
promptly, and on reabonable terms.

Letters and C'onontnnicotione to the Vditor,, (ex.
cepting such as contain Money or the tames -of
new sulateribens) must be rosy rain, in order to
secure atteation. :

110RESII M. IL RAISINS, FIGS &c.
for sale by C. WEAVE IR.

-April 10, 1846. • .• •

CITY AGENCY.—Y, B.PALM'', Esgat the
corner of Cheenut andThird streets, Philniejihia,;i

Naseitu Arent, New York, and Sjitrnieead Col?ner of,Baltimore and Calvert street-elle/nip treis our authewized Agent fel reenivenit Advelfl4'monkand Sulascriptiona to the ".star,"! and collict.ing and reedipting for theaanie. -

Dr r Every plant and flower in the uni-
verse teaches by its simple power in the
cure ofdisease—that none of God's crea-
tions are in vain. As numerous and vari-
ous as the products of the vegetable king-
dom, are the diseases to Which man is sub-
ject—and surely we may believe that in
the great cabinet of Nature which is open
to us, every one of these ills may find its
balm. Let hundreds then who have given
themselves up to despair, still hope. In
SAND'S SARSAPARILLA has been discovered
a certain remedy for many diseases which
have hitherto baffled all skill. In cases of
Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, obstinate
Ulcers, and diseases which arise front an
impure state of the blood, it never fitils.

For further particulars, amid conclusive
evidence of its superior value. and efficacy,
see pamplets, which may be obtained of
agents gratis.

Li'For further-particulars and conclusive evi-
dence ot• its superior efficacy. see Pamphlets, which
may he obtained of agents gratis. Preparedand
sold. wholesale and retail, by A. 11. tsc D. Sands,
lit Fulton street, New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of the Proprietor, by S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, I'a. Price $t per bottle: SiX hot:,ties iOr

April 21,

A SAFE MEDICINE.—The weak,
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the del-
icate, arc in a few days strengthened by
Brandieth's Pills, and the worst complaints
are removed by perseverance without the
expense of a physician. Adapted to all
circumstances and situations, they are the
best medicines ever invented for families,
or to take to sea, preventing scurvy and
costiveness, requiring no change of diet,
particular regimen, or care against taking
cold.

inrThe genuine 'Brandreth's Pills can be hail of
the following Agents:—

.1. 11.1. .S7erenson 4 Cn.,—Gettysburg
inn. B. McCreary,—Petersburg.
.Ibraltant Kinp—lfunterstown.
.1. .11rFarland,7—.Abbot ts town.
Conk .5- Tudor,-11;impton.
AleSherry 4 I.7nki--4,ittlestown.
Mary I)unean,-Cashtown.
John Holec,—Fairfield
April 24, 1846.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[cmiacc-rsn WEILKIA.)

FLOUII.—Some sales of Hcßvard street flour
have taken place, at $1 75, being without change;
Receipt price 84 62. Sales of Rye flour at $3 75.
Corn meal $3 75. -

Gil A IN.—Small sales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at $1 05 to $1 OS. White Wheat for
Family Flour $1 15 to $1 30. White Corn sold
at 62 a 63, and yellow at 63 a64 cents. Oats are
worth 38 and 40, and Rye 73 a 75. Cloverseed
8.1 50 a $5 12.

BEEF CATTLE.-360 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 2.10 were sold at prices
ranging from $6 00 to $7 25, per 100 lbs accord-
ing to quality.

1-focs.—A largesupply of live Hogs in market,
with a dull demand. Sales at $4 25 as 4 50.Pnovi SIONS.—A much better demand for Pork,
and prices are now set down at the following :
Mess Pork $ll 25 a $l9 50, Prime $9 a $lO 00; j
new Mess Beef 025 a $lO 50 ; No. 1, $8 23 a
$8 75: Prime $6 95 as 6 50. Sales of Baron in
limited quantities—Shoulders 44 a 5 cents; Sides

-.5&a 6 ; assorted 6 a 7 ; and Hams 74 a S cts.
Lord-is in moderate request at 7a 73 cents for
No. 1 Weste-n, in kegs; and 61 in bbls.

--
-,..-

IIAlRIt I E D ,

On the 21st inst, by ilie--Rev. B. Keller, Mr
bothBear to.'Alitis NancySindt. ofFrank

._lin township. .

--.

DIED
On the 19th instin East Berlin, George Clark,

Esq. in the 85th year of his age.
At New York, on the 10th inst. Eliza J. Mar-

tin, wile of Rev.Charles Martin, of that city.
On the 16th inst. in Abbattstown, Mrs. liebeia

Dosch, relict of Mr. John Dosch, in the 71st }ear
of her age.

WOOD! WOOD:
WHOSE persons who have engaged to

deliver WooTfor burning the bricks
to be used in the erection of the Linnwan
Hall of Pennsylvania College, are request-
ed to deliver the Wood upn the College
grounds immediately, as the hands are al-
ready engaged upon the 'bricks. It is
hoped that this notice will be promptly at-
tended to by those interested.

THE COMMITTEE.
• April 24. 1846.

' NEW SPRING GOODS)
4.3 CHEAP .IS THE CHE.4PEST !

itimaDzamao77l
HAS just received from Philadelphia.

a complete and a splendid supply of

SEASONABLIC GOODS,
Of the latest style and best

fabrics, comprising

Cloths and Tweeds, of all Colors,
Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, Cords, Dril-
lings, Gamhroons, Cottonades, Denims,
Stripes, Plaids at eight cents per yard and
upwards, Silk," Cashmere, and Marseilles
Vestings, Rich Ombre, and new style rept.
Mouslin de Lollies, Satin. -Striped and
plaid Barages, graduated 13arage, Robes,
Balzorines, French Painted and Gingham
LawnEi, Earlston and Domestic Gingham,
Prints in great variety, from 4 to 25 cents
per yard, new Spring, Super, Oriental,
Barage and Cashmere Shawls and Scarfs,
Marseilles, Corded and Sea grass Skirts,
Chemizets, Hose for 6 1-4 cents,. Gloves
do., Laces and Edgings, Silk Cord, Fringes
and Tassels, Bonnets, Ribbons, Tabs and
Flowers, Shoes, Ladles, MisSes and Chil-
dren's assorted, Parasols, Parasolets.

-ALSO--
Queens are & GrocerieS. -

Best. Rio Caine for 10 cents a pound;
Brown Sugar, good, 7 cents, best 0 cents,
best S. 11. Molasses, 10 cents a quart, to-
gether,, with lots of sundries, both STA-
BLE AND FANCY, which will be sold
as cheap for Cash or Produce, as can be
had in any other store in Pennsylvania..

Ila="On hand—Boards, Scantling, Laths,
Shingles, Posts, and Rails.

Gettysburg, April 24. 4t

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Myers, deceased.
HE undersigned haying been appoint-
.iedd by the Court of Common Pleas,

Auditor on the account ofDAvin Zucx, Ad-
ministrator on the Estate of JOSEPH
MYERS, deceased, late of Mountpleasant
township, hereby gives notice that he will
attend at his house in said township, on
Saturday the 16th dayof Maynext, at 10
o'clock, A. M. to distribute thebalance re-
maining in the hands ofsaid Administra-
tor, to and among the creditors of.said Jo-
seph Myers, when and where all persons
interested arc expected to attend.

GEORGE HAGAMAN,
April 21, 1816. 4t

NEW STORE.
A. COBEAN

lIA.S opened a new Store in the Cor-
ner- room of Mr. M'Cosh's Hotel,

:ettysburg, to which he -calls the atten-
tion of the Public. His assortment con-
sists in part, as follows, viz :

01.22)VIlatiortillais
FLOUR AND PEED;

_ BAR & ROLLED IRON,
Mister, Cast, and Sheer Steel,

al a a a., ci
SHOES, CITY AND COUNTRY MAKE.

The Country make of Shoes are made and war-
ranted by Mr. I KREBS, of this plQce.

'All of which will be sold at the lowest
prices for Cash or Produce.
Kr Marketing of all kinds will be re-

ceived.
Gettysburg, April 17, 1846. tf

NOTICE.

ar'The Members of the Ga-
-1pburg Temperance Beneficial 38socia-
lion will take notice that by .a resolution
adopted at the last meeting, the regular
meetings of the Society will hereafter be
held at Mr. KUHN'S Temperance House:

T. KUGHINBAUGH, &TVApril 24. 1846.
Pennsylvania Riflemen!

'VINT will parade at the house of
Isaac Robinson, in Fairfield.

on Monday the 4th day of May
next, at 9 o'clock, A..M. precise-
ly, in Summer uniform, with

-arms anot accoutrements in coin-

----By order of the Captain,
ALEXAN'R COBEAN, 0. S.

April 24, 1846.==td_

Gettysburg Bank Stpck,
. FOR SALE.

' Tel; Savingl)esosold
fund

r ISe orcletfti:e,;4llano-
.

Forty Shares of Stock'in the "flank ofGettysburg,"•

at the public house of Samuel GmbH, in
the Borough of Hanover, on Saturday the
16th dayofMay next. Sale to commence

at 3 o'clock, I'.. M.
T. E. METZGAR, Trewer.

April 24, 1846. • 3t*

G arlegant's Balsam of Health,
"PREPARED ONLY BY TIIE SOLE

1'11(1PRIETOR,

Jidui S. Miller, Frederick; Md.
frIlE Subscriber has just received a

1- fresh supply of this valuable Medi-
cine, which has acquired a celebrity which
few others ever received in so short a time
as a few years. The sale of which has
constantly increased, and will continue as
its merits are made known.

This celebrated Balsam of health is a
medicine of vegetable compound, warrant-
ed a safe and effectual remedy, not only
for dyspepsia, but for the whole train of
diseases resulting from a connection with
a disordered condition of the stomach and
liver, or derangement of the digestive flute-
lions.

As a family medicine it stands unrivalled
and should be possessed by all heads of
families, particularly by those that are sub-
ject to a constipation of the bowels. It
operates as a gentle apperient, giVing a
tone and action to the whole system. This
Balsam of Health does not contain a parti-
cle ofMercury, but is composed altogether
ofvegetable matter, whichrenders it perfect-
ly harmless and can be taken at all times,
and is no hindrance to business nor - any
customary habits;

The proprietor could give a great num-
ber of. certificates of cures performed by
the medieine, but he decals it unnecessary,
as they can see them attached to each di-
rections by applying to his authorised
agents in every place where it is advertised
and Sold.

For Sale in Gettysburg, by
SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER.

April 24, 1846..

NIX 7 aeoze g

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

GEORGE ARNOLB

II AS just received from Philadelphia
I and Baltimore, and is now opening,

as large a Stock of

DRY GOODS,
Grocenes,Tardware, Queenswkre,

•• BONNETS, •
Bonnet Trlmmtniegr ,Shawls,

Silk andFancy Goode, generally,
as has ever been offered to the public- in
this place. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call in order to judge for them-
selves, and they may rest assured of having

• el 'GOODS OFFERED AS CHEAP
as can be obtained in any Store in the
County, or elswhere.

Give me a call—and if I -cannot please,
yel I will be pleased to SEE Y 0 U,
thinking it no trouble to, Mow the Goods.

I'. S. The -LADIES' attention is res-
pectfully invited to a large selection of

FANCY GOODS.
Gettysburg April 10. 0 fit

GETTYSBURG TROOP.
1F.01.1. will parade in the Borough of
.1 Gettysburg, on Monday the 411 s ofMay next, at 10 &flock, A. M.

JOHN FELTY. 0. S.
April 24. td '

REMOVAL,
NOW FOR BARGAINS!

WM. RUTHRAUFF
HAS removed his Cheap and Fashion-

able Store a few doors West.of his
late stand to the‘rooms lately occupied by

[Ham M'Sherry, Esq., in Chamber-
.burg street, nearly opposite the English

Lutheran'Cluireb, where he will be pieas
ed to sec his friends. Having just return-
ed from the Cities with a large and splend-
id assortment offashionable
SPRIXG and Sitiall.lllE It

0 0 I)
selected from the very best Establishments.,he invites ibose wishing to make BAR-
GAINS, to give him a call. ittZT^Country
Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.
New Establishment.

TOBACCOiICIGARS & SNUFF.
IlVest York Street,

GETTYSBURG,
(A few doors West of theSlieritrs offi ce, and op-

posite Mr. Kuhn's Te ,mperance Hotel.)

THE Subscriber would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Gettysburg, and

the public generally, that he has just open-
ed, and has for sale, (Wholesale and. Re.
tail,) a large and extensive assortment of
the most choice

TOBACCO,
ChilfeWa#:ll4 V42CUAZHV

of every description. his Cigars are of
the best quality, and consist of the follow-
ing kinds, viz :

Cazadores, Washington la Norrna, Prin-
cipe, Havana, Half Spanish, 47c.

10c°The Merchants. of Gettysburg, as
also the Merchants throughout the County
and neighboring Counties, are invited to
call at his establishment and lay in their
stock,as he is disposed to sell on suchterms
as niust suit all who arc disposed to make
money.

SAMUEL ULRICIL
3m.April, 10.

LOWER SEEDS, from- the- celebra-
ted Gardens of E. RISLEY & Co., N.

rork—a large variety justreceived and for
sale at the Drug,and Book Store of—

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 23, 1846.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
firHE Enrolled inhabitants' of the 2d

Jr- Brigade sth DiVision Pennsylvania
Militia, are required to be paraded and
trained as follows, viz : .

IN COMPANIES,
On Monday the 4th ddy of May next,

at such place as their commanding. officers
may direct.

IN BATTALIONS,
As follows, viz: The Ist Battalion ofthe
3d Regiment, on Monday Me 11thof May
next; the 2d do. of do. on Tuesday Me
12th ; the 2d do. of do. on Tuesday the
19th.

The IstBattalion of the 2d Regiment, on
Wednesday thel3th ; the 2d do. ofdo. on
Thursday the 14th.

The Ist Battalion of the Ist Regiment,
on Friday the 15th; the 2d do. of do. on
Saturday the 16th of May next, unless
the Commanding Oflicers should direct
Regimental Trainings instead thereof.Volunteer Companieswithin the bounds
of the Ist, 2d and 3d Regiments may attach
themselves to either Battalion most eon-

. venient foi inspection.
Commanding Officers of Companies are

required to furnish copies of their Rolls to
the Brigade Inspector on the day ofRegi-
mental or Battalion training ; and they are
required to furnish complete lists ofall the
absentees of their respective companies for
both days of training, under oath or affir-mation, marking distinctly the Township,
Town or Borough, in which each absentee
resides. - a .

NO returns can be accepted of, unless
they are properly or legally madeveitheron the day of Training or within ten days
thereafter. 44.

Persons not desirous of performing mil-
itary duty, can exempt themselyes by pay-
ing annually to the County Treasurer One
Dollar, for the use of the military fund, in
accordance with the act of the 2Otli of A-
pril, 1844. •

NCrA.ppeals for Volunteers on the 4th
ofNovember next.

SAMUEL E. HALL, Brig, Gen.
2d Brig. sth Diu. Penna. Militia.

(1,-N. R. An Election for BRIGADE
INSPECTOR will soon be 'ordered, of
which legal notice will be given.

April 6. td

MANTUAMAKING.

garSeveral Young Ladies
desirous of learning the MANTUAMA-
KING business, will hear of desirable sit-
uation by making immediate inquiry at the
'Star and Banner" office.

Gettysburg, April 10.

M' The Trustets of the
Presbyterian Church request that the pew-
rents which were due on the Ist ofApril,
1846, be paid to A. B. STEyEISON, Esq.,
Treasurer of the Board, before Tuesday,the 28th ofthis month.

By order of the Board,
J. B. WPHERSON, Preet.

April 17, 1840. td


